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oTten or fifteen years ago and the presentBUSIXESS CARDS. ATTORXFVS. b vsixess c.i r ns. -- mfr cn. xts.

J. II. KOOGI.cn, Editor.X
Louisville, June 18. A very startling

sensation has been developed here. A

lady occupying a high social position, Mrs.

T. T. Uawkins by name, as the story is

told, has, within the last few years, obtain
ed $40.000 from her mother on pretenti
that she was investing it in tobaco specula

tion8, She claimed that Senator Stevenson

George H. Pendleton. Col. Taylor and

others were in partnership with her, 'Ihe
mother, believing this, advanced the money.
The gentlemen named deny any husmees

transactions with her, and the story, as far
as. they are concerned, is utterly devoid of
truth, The lady made attempts to secure
cash on notes, but failed. They were forged
and signed with Taylor's name. Her re-

latives pronounce Mrs. II. deranged. The
ull'.iir causes considerable excitement.

AUKZELACIIOWSKI,

Dealer in General Merchandise,

Puerto dtLuna, AVu Mexico,

?TV Country produce and cattU received in
pajment.

NDKRS NELSON,

General Merolinnt.
Anton Chico New Mcxiro,

lias constantly on hand a pencrnl assortment
of merchiiwlhc, which he sella at lower rates
than any dealer in town. He buys wool, hides
and pelts, and pays the highest ninrket price.

ff Also keeps'n Feed Stable for the accomo-
dation of travelers, (.ve liim a cill. SOti

If. MOOKE,Q

Denier in Genernl Merchandise,

Puerto de Luna, Sew Mexico,

Wool, IT'des, Peltry a"d nil kinds of Country
Produce taken in vxc' nngu for Goods.

K. T.IXTZ&CO.,J
Dealers in Wool,

AND

PURCHASING AGENTS FOR MERCHANTS,

2113 Xorth Third Street,. .St. Louit, Uto.

SI'IEC.EI.RERU r.ROS.,

Wholesnle A Retail Merchant,

Santa Fe, AVie Mexico,

Meri'hnnts thronirhnut the Territory " ill find
it to their advantage to nil en this Emporium
before rninfr East, as their goods aro especially
adapten to this market.

PAIXTF.RH.

V. BARRIER,

Conch, House. Situ, nnd Ornntncntnl
PAIXTLK.

Lot IVi;n AVie Mexico.
(IIMinir, Fresooinr?, (írninlnrr, fílnzinjr,

Marblinit, CalcmmiiitK, I'mier llnnpinpr, etc.
Ais mixed paints, oils, brushes, puttv, eic, on
hand for sale.

Simp on the north-ea- st corner nf the plaza.

T1XXFRS.

jixi x r.PA,
TixM:n,

hoi Vegan, AVie .IfiriYo.

All kinds of Tin, Cornier, and Sheet-iro- n

ware done to orilnr.
Tin Rooflngnnri áípontlnir a Kperinlty.

tr Shon North-Ea- st Corner ol Plaza, in the
Miguel Romero HinliUng.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

Located six miles north of Las Vegos, N.M,

rSj The public, is respcctfnllr
V3 Informed that Mrs. S. 11

r- Davis, rroprielress, has 3

now ample accommodationo tor Invalids and Pleasure
Seekers, in the Hotel n well
as llalli Department. The
waters of the Hot
by careful a n a I v h i s, are
kiiowr to eon nil) n large C3ipiantitr of iron, sulphur
and other minerals, held in

i solution nt n temperature
of 1:10 degrees, rendering
them th Ti'I'ore to be valu-
able curative agents tor
those nlllii'ted with rheunia-ti'i- n,

neuralgia, entune' it"
difCiiscs, derangement of

GO the kidneys, bladder, and
liver, etc. 'I ho scenery
around the neighborhood is

r3 delightful, mid the patron-
age of I ho public, id res-- p'

ctfully olicited. 03

gA.VCAL KOI IX,

Xorth Side of ihe Public Square,

f.di Veno, AVie Mexico

1'ays the Hlgliest Market Priee for

day, and every one will tell you that New

Mexico has improved, progressed and

developed more rapidly, in comparison

with more favored localities elsewhere,

than any community of i's size and class

upon God's creation.
Prejud ced minds and slanderous tongues

may be busy pnrading the dnrk side of
our resource's, attractions and social stand-

ing; demoralized reporters and correspond
ents of the eastern press may think it a
pridi to report their own debaseJ acts and

debaucheries, and try to judge others by

themselves; sorehead3 may grumble nnd

fcrowl because the people of New Mexico

ure, like the rest of mankind, neither
IMMACULATE NOR INFALLIBLE,

but years of experience teach us and real,

substantial facts uphold and sustain us in

our declaration that this Territory has

mode powerful steps upon the road of
progress and developement during the last

decade, fbne of the most potent proofs in

our lavof is the increase in nutnner ana
circulation of journals published within our

territorial boundaries. Ten years ago tho

defunct Santa Fé Gaxfttk, a diminutive

sheet of the present New Mexican and the

Albuquerque Review were the only journals
in existence. Now we have the JVeirs it
Press, of Cimarron, in Colfax County; the

New Mexco Advertiser, the Revista Cato

lira and the English and Sprnish editions

of the Gazette, here in Las Vegns. The
JV'eto Mexican, at Santa F6; the I'evkw, at

Albuquerque; the Eco, at Las Cruces; the
Mesilla flews and Independent, at Mesilla;

and lastly, the lively paper ca'led The

Herald, at Silver City, Two of tbete
periodicals, namely the religious paper
published by the Jesuits in this town and
La (Jaceta, from our own office, are print
ed entirely in Spanif-h- , and both together

have more

CIRCULATION AMONO OCR NATIVES

han all the rest of the papers oi New
Mexico combiued, The SaLta Fé Seic
Mexican, Albuquerque llevieic, Las Cruces
Eco, Mesilla News and Independent are
published half in English nnd half in

Spanish, and also circulate largely among
ike Mexican populatipn. The children of
our well-to-d- o citizens are receiving eood
education at various comendable institutions
within the Territory, and our bon tons have
their sons and daughters taught and gradu
ated at first class seminaries and colleges
in the States. We are satisfied wi'h our
progress; let croakers say what they may.

A young man from the north undertook
to take a little ride about the suburbs yes-terd- aj

nf ernoon, for bis amusement, so he
smiI. He had on a large pair of Mexican

spurs, and as soon ns he got in the saddle
he stuck them into the Bides of the animal,
which immediately made about ons hun-

dred yards, sometimes with his head stuck
down between Lis forelegs and sometimes
with bis tail up in the air, as if be was try
ing to walk on his fore paws; in fact it was
a kind offaux pavx all around the young

man who was taking a ride for l is pleasure
contributing his share He saw a great
deal of the country in a very few moments,

then he struck the ground as if he had a
through ticket to China.

He gathered himself up, nnd limping to

a chair, holding on the lower extension of
his spinal column, seemed to he out of sorts.

"Did you get hurt?" was the anxious in

quiry.

"Not a darned bit," was the reply, grat
ing his teeth and fondling the ifflicted part;
"but somebody might have g..t hurt if I

hadn't dismounted when I did; but I would
not have ridden that pony In the first piare
if I hadn't been an experienced horseman."

Verily "pride kaows no pain," but the
young man don't wear those Mexican spun
any more, net even when he rides out for
Lis pleasure in a back, with a careful dri
ver and I wo hearse horses, hired especially
for the occasion. Fan Antonio Herald.

He was praising her beautiful bair. add

tcgg,nS ft" oce (nT cur'i wben her little
brother said; "O, my! 'tiin't nothin' now.
You just ought to have seen bow long it
bangs down when she hat gs it on the side

of the table to comb it." Then they
laughed, and she called her brother a cuta
little angel, and when the young man was
going away and beard the boy yelling, ha
thought the lad was taken suddenly and

dsngeronsly ill.

An ingenious girl up on North Hill, who
has never had a "feller" in the world,
gondj ihe other girls in tbt neighborhood

to madness by lighting up the parlor bril

liantly and then setting her father's bat
where its shadow will be boldly marked

against the curtain.

"How dare you say that I never open my
month without putting my foit in it?" sked

Brown of Jones. "I hope you w.ll forgive

me," rfplitd Jonei, "for when I said it

had never leen the sizs of yiur foo'.,"

J C. STALtUr,

Attorney at Law.

!. Vetea, .Sew Mexico,

J II. KOOGLKR,

Attorney at I.ntr,

Lt Vegti, Seio Mexico,

tf" Oltlre at Tur. Oazf.ttk building.

J OUIS SULZIUCIIER,

Attorney at Law,
l.iu Vegoi Xeto MexicOf

Will In all the court" of law o nil equity
In the Territory. Kmectnl nttention eiven to the
r.ollertion of ólnlirn nnd remittnnees nrnmntly
rnarle. JCJ-- V. X. Commiitioncr Xolanj Public.

w. mii.t.jyjT.i,vii
Attorney A Connnclor nt law,

Cimarra, Sew Mexico,

tVill practice In all the courts of the first iurlicinl
district of New Mcxic.., ami will prive ítKct at-

tention, ami mske prompt returns, of ntiy busi-
ness Intrusted to his cure

MDSET A. IIL'BIIKÍ.L,

Attorney nt Law,

.m ri7 Xtit Mexico-

t .Office at Residence,

tp B. CATRON,

Attorney at Law,

Xantn Te,. ..Vrir Mcvtco,

Will iinctlee In all the courts o( I.nw ami Equity
In the Terrlmrr. altention Riven to tlie
rollcrtion of elniim ami remittances promptly
marte.

r. i.citx t. Jno. r. T!toif.,T. 5.1 n t.i Fa. Silver City.

OONM'AT A RlSQl'E,

Attorney nt I.nw,
Sm' T ai Silver Citi AVic Mexico,

FrinvV attention ?ien In all business in tlip line
nf their profesión in all the courts in Hie Tcrri-lor- y.

yyr M HRKF.nKX,

Attorney A loininelor nt I.nw ,

F AV. Mexico.

trill nnctlre In all the courts of the Territory.
Pronint Attention plvento ell business in

Vie line oi hia profession in nil the courts of
New Meiiro.

MORRISON.

Counselor at Law,
Let TVjt, .Vein Mexico,

Pre'ics In all 'he frolnte anil .Tns'iee nf the
jice ennru. Collection niv' relieil mmn.
Veml't-mee- prini'itlv mide. Ovtice: At the
stnrenf f:h:is. llreld. Public Sipinre.

RAXKFRS.

atnolds ni:o..,Tl
Danker,

..Vnc Me:

TtmVlni. In all Ps branches. Refer to
KoriTZF. Bhok., New York.

DAKF.RS.

QITT F.KKRY.

Lonl Valentine, Proprietor,

Moreno,, ..bet. lf and Id Sli. . ,.7,rt Vega, .V. M.

The l'Ct V inri of Ttrend, Cuke. Vies, etc , rtl
wonhapil. nnd every puin Inken to fill till
orders promptly.

JMRnrfff.

p krki: shop.
1 I

A. ?Ier, Proprietor.
"larinr? anil ti'iir cutting, shnmonilnir anrl

l)nirdrcinir and dylnir ilone to order, in the
room fornierlv occupied hv A I.ihailic. on the

aiilc of the I'ublic. Square,
l.ni Yeqnt, ,AVie Mexico

All elaoea of work In hair wim, hair
Jewelry, momento, etc., ilone to nnler.

r.tRPr.vrrRs.

R ANK OilDKX.F
Carpenter, Itniltler and Contraetor.
t,t IVffi AVie Mexico,

Material furti Ulicii and work done inns work
manlike mnnncr.

Ami nt heaper Rnfev,
Than anr othiT e nhllhnn'iit in the town.

liop on Smith fecund St., two doom
norfli n,w.r.Trr. otlice.

DOCTORS

J M. ( TNNINt.HAM, M P.,

lonteopathlr Phylelan Nnrgeon,

1m Feint , .Stw Mrri to

tfill prse. W t a the northern comities of the
icrriiorr.

II. SflKIX.J
Denllat Oenllst.

IIOMKOPATIIH: l'IMI- -

rtAt.
yf lienlistrr and Ocnlnry peeiality.

PttienH cat exii-- t ikillfiil trcitmiMit nt our
kinds. Ofliri; hi new lunldiiiir South ecoud M.

VUTVI.S.

II. ( RAM I OIM),

Ha remoTed iih lií f.imily nd household
frxxli, to lake cnarpe oi nie

Hotel and tse ftlaf Ion.
Siptllt A'ne Mexico

Formerl nndcr the f mprlitor-hl- n of C.cnnrc
tírejr The new proprii-to- r lia refnrnlsliH and
refltte,! the 1inneend la prererei in entennin
muelera In the best manniT. This pltce mill I e
in eatlnf ttstlm an the sfe j route. Good mela
mJ

SEW MEXICO.

XVIII.

HER rROCUCSS AND DETEI.OPMKST.

Before the war it could be Batd ia all

rnrtb. that New Mexico was an isolated,

lonelj and God-forsak- country. If one

entered by the old States road from Kansas

no house, no settlement whatever, greeted

ths traveller ncross the plains, until he

came to Maxwell's ranch, where now

stands the town of Cimarron. The town

of Rayado was a loDely country eea1, and
Fort Union was a little cluster ol log cabbina

perched against the hill occupying the site

cf the present arsenal. Between that post

and Las Vegas was only one stopping

pluce, called Barkley's Fort, the old house

and stonewalls around which can still be

seen between the towns of Tiptonville and

La Junta. Few, if any, took heart to travel

in small parties from here south.
THE TREACHEROUS INDIANS

were sura to take forcible tiibutA of every

caravan on the road by way of Fort Stanton
or r.ear Cañón Blanco, or around Tijeras

Cañón, on the way to Albuquerque. Trains
were forced then to take to the sandy road

down the Rio Grande, as far as Paraje,
where they generally laid over to await

the trrival of additional numbers, on which

account that place took Ihe name of Paraje
or rendez'Vons, lo dure to cress the Jorna-

da del Muerto. The lute "Chief of the Rio

Grande," Jack Martin, hid not yet built

his pleasant oasis on the New Mexico

Desert, and travellers had to make the
journey of over ninety miles without a drop

of water and were haras&ed, besides, at
every s'ep, especially around Point of Rock--

by treacherous savages. If a courageous

number of drivers dared to stop at the
middle of the Jornada to go for water to

'.he springs on the present site oi Fort
McUae and forgot to put out sentinels while

some of them stooped to refresh their

parching lips nt the founUin, the deadly

bullet or arrow of the hidden foe was sure
to lay out another victim at the Ojo del

Muerto, or

DEAD MAN'S SPRING.

Out of every hundred plows used on farms

not less lhan ninety-nin- e were forked sticks.
Parties could be seen opening irrigation
ditches with wooden shovels. Droves of
horses, or herds of sheep, or goti's, were
run over the grain to "thresh'' it, Coffee
and sugar were luxuries indulged in only

by few well-to-- folks; because no store
would sell coffee at less than from 73 cents
to one dollar a pound. Common prints
fetched 25 cents per yard and whiskey

well, a barrel couldn't be freighted from
Kansas City, or Independence, to this Tr-ritor- y

fjr less than Ten Dollars. Nobody

ever thought of shearing sheep otherwise

than to drive them through underbrush and

any one could procure as many íleeios os
ho liked for 5 cents a piece, or lake tho
trouble to shear them himself. The English
language could only be heard spoken around

military posts and among civil officers im
ported here from the States to govern the
Territory.zlt was indeed a deplorable ttate
of affair)' similar to the days of the

DARK AGES.

Look at New Mexico as it is
Three of her twelve counties Lincoln,
Colfax and Grant are recently settled, at

most entirely by Americans. The English
language is Uught in nearly every parish
school. Vast tracts of sage brush lands
endless prairies end Handbills have been
changed into valuable orchards, garden
and fields. Improved patterns of mowers
and reapers have taken the place of the old
sickle. Threshing machines are used
instead of sheep or gnati. The clatter of
stampmills can be heard in many place
Smelting furnaces darken the atmosphere
in numerous valley with their constant
smoke; boxes of gold and bricks of silver
load down every eastward bound mail coach
Lengthy and costly ditches bring water
Irom distant it reams to help to whsIi out
gold from numerous rich placer mines.
Dry wishers are imported and loilt among
us for the development of new and rich
mineral discoveries. Our merchants re
ceive monthly installments of fresh and
new goods at reduced prices. Thousands
of fine

XHKIXO AKD COTCWOLD BCCKS

I. ave during the list five years taken the
place ef the inferior native breeds. Blooded
stock grace our race courses, and improved
homed cattle graze upon our rich pastures
To strangers, coming here directly from

more sdvanced districts in the East, our
wayi and means piny appear somewhat be
hind the present fast ge. But isk our
middle sged natives, inquire of our old
pioneers, their opinion of tie ita'e of iffsir

4.

Iheo. Wagner Proprietor,

Nortti-Ea- st Corner of Plaza,

Lai Vegat, KewMcxico

This
ItoiiMi lias been

thoroughly reiilted nnd
greatly enlarged, to meet the

Hie la igu number nf travelers and

O It :. I

who nve now visiting thii section of country.
Tlie tory be-- t of accommodations

are ottered nt tills Hotel
fur limn uud

Least.

P.OrNTIFlLLY PROVIDED ARE
ALWAYSTKK TABLES tV ITU

THE II EST rii a r t ii a
MARKET AFFORDS.

ITAÜ1 FS.

ARK ALWAYS
TiOrVl FULLY PROVIDED

tVITII I'll K r.E'T THAT
THE MARKET A F F O K I) S.

'4?

Arc attached to the Hotel, which are aupplicl
with the choicest qualilios of

liquors and cignra.

Itegular lnpler, with or without lodgings
will le rrnnimodatcd bv ihe week,

or month, nt the lowest
possible rates.

Ex-
cellent stables

and corrals are nttnehed
to Mie lb. ill and feed nud forage

constantly on hand. The patronage of Ihe public

IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

The Las Vegas Hot Springs are attract
ing considerable attention and many visitors
are coming from the east. In the ordering
of nature these springs were mace hot for
the healing of mankind and as the railroad
is not so grently distant and the Centennial
is over, a cor.stntit increase in the number
of visitors ftom the east may be expected.
Tourists can not find a more healthy local- -

'y, better accommodations or ranre picttir
esque surroundings than the Hot Springs at
Las Vegus. Let travelers from the north
come down and tr.ke a bath and they will

not regret it.

Chicago, June 13, Capt. Lee, of the
Tenth cavalry, has forwarded to General
Sheridan from Fort ClriíTin, Texis, an ac
ount of his engagement with a band of Co

manche Indians, near Lake Grenada. The
kirtnish occurred on the 4th of May: 4 In

dians were killed, 0 squaws and CÚ mules
nnd horses captured, and fifteen lodges,
with a large supply of powder, lead, dried

mea's, etc, were destroyed. First Sorgcatt
Chan Butler was killed.

At the Paris School of arts and trades
experiments were lately made with a paper
alleged to bo incombustible. Sheets cf it
were exposed singly to the fierce flames of
a spirit lamp without other effect than to
slightly wither it. When the paper was
exposed in bulk no effect whs apparent. It
was thought very desirable for the nianu
facture of bank cotes. The secret of the
manu facture rests with the experimenter.

The chief of the bureau of itatintics has
received information from Glasgow stating
that the importation nf American fresh neat
into that city has ereatlv checked the
previous steady incrne in the slaughter of
cattle. Last year C7.321 oxen. 17i'..O0O

shenp, 41,012 lambs and 1,741 calves were
slaughtered, being a decrease of about
1,500 cattle, 23,000 sheep, and 9.C00 Iambi
as contrasted with 1S75.

"I am convinced that the world is daily
growing better," remarked the reverend
gentleman to a brotbir clergyman; "my
congregation is constantly increasing."

Yes," interrupted the brother, who hap
pened lo be a penitentiary chnpluin, "and
so is mine." And there the discussion on
the early arrival of the millennium stopped,

An Indian maiden, having curiously
watched the marking of barrels of flour in it
flourishing flour mill in Wiuona, Minn., en-

tered unseen, and marked her blnnk.t
'Ellsworth's choice." She paraded the

streets delifihted with this mark of dixiinn.
tion. and greatly to the disgust of Mr. Ells-
worth, who is a confirmed bachelor.

A Missouri clergyman is asked to vacate
the pulpit just because he bnd three wivei
living and is suspected of having poisoned
the fourth. Church congregations are be-

coming so particular that after a while a
clergyman will not be permitted to have any
worldly enjoyment at all. yorristou-- He-

rald.

Crops throughout New Mexico never
looked better than this year. The hoppers
bavs done but little harm and an excellent
crop of wheat and oais i i assured. Corn
also looks splendid. Grass is good and
Hay will not be any special object but can
be cut most anywhere.

Samuel J. Tilden has been sued fur
$i;0.C0O back taxes. He puts in a generul
denial and says as bis taxes were paid and
accepted Ly ihe government that would
preclude my re opening of the natter.

If all the shep in Calitornia were in New
Mexico, the sheep owners would be richer,
the sleep fatter and Ibis Territory letter
off. We have abundant grass going to
waste for want of herds lo eat it op.

Gsneral Diss has been officially recogniz-
ed by the German Empire as the constitu-
tional President of Mexico.

Teoj le are sweltering in the hot wcatber
in the cas'. Come west to ths mountains
and catch a fresh breath.

Mere emigrants are passing through Las
Vegss this season thtn .uy ysr jrefinm.
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HIDES. PELTS, ROUES, FIRS, Etc

J. II. Slioi T, M. D. ti. tV. 8Tiiiiii:g,

i. If. MIOITA CO.,

Wholtfole .f Retail Pealen in

r
itr

Drugi.dn'gs.nndme'liclncs
inig.'dnig medicines
drugs, nnd niedidnrs

drug- - nnd medicines
dnig and medicine
drug t inH'eino
drug, mislirine

r nign nd met i't nes
dnig. melieine

drug t midieine
drug nnd imiicine

drugs and med'eines
drug, nnd roedicines

drtiir.dnig.i mcd
1 tugs drugs anil medicines

dnigs.lnigsilrugs and mcilicliief

C3 Tare MiiHcinnl Liquor always onhnnd. J
ta Vecai Sew Mexico


